
    
 

Palm Harbor Lions Club 7th Annual Benefit Doubles Horseshoe Pitching Tournament. 

  

The entries and pitching schedule will be posted here two days prior to the event. 

The Tournament Results will be posted here following the event.  

 

When:  Saturday, March 25, 2023  Time: 9:00 AM - 4:30 PM  

  Rain date to be determined 

Where:  Clearwater Horseshoe Club in   Ed Wright Park  

  1326 South M L King Jr Ave Clearwater, FL 

  (Corner of Lakeview Road and South M L King Jr Ave) 

Open to public (non-NHPA) & NHPA members. Top door prize new electric bicycle. 

Pre-Registration required. Deadline date for Players Only Sunday, March 19, 2023. 

Entry fee = $30 per player. Limited to 84 players. $1000 cash prize fund.  

Check Payable to Palm Harbor Lions Club is preferable. Cash is accepted also.  

You can mail entries to either of the following: 

Tournament Director:     Lion Member: 

Ron Deckard      John Consolino 

2210 Eisenhower Dr    286 Arbor Drive East 

Dunedin, FL 34698    Palm Harbor, FL 34683 

727-286-8318 cell 727-370-6329  cell 727-580-6714 

deckardr34698@yahoo.com                jmcons@aol.com 

 

Players must be available to pitch either shift. (HI-LOW random draw). 

Schedule will be posted on Thursday evening prior to event. 

Format: Standing Doubles – HI-LOW Random draw for partners (keep same partner). 

Walking doubles will also be allowed if partners don't want to use same shoe. 

Round Robin play using cancellation scoring. Half of Teams will win prize money. 

Teams will play total of five (5) games of 40 shoes (20 each player). 

Combined Team Ringer Average used to determine class teams play in. 

Each Class will consist of six (6) Teams. Maximum of 7 Classes. 

Half of teams will play starting at 9:00 AM - 11:30 AM 

Other half of teams will play starting at 1:00 PM - 3:30 PM 

Flip a shoe to see who starts the game, then the Team that scores will go first for the 

next inning. If tied at end of 40 shoes leave it a tie, half a win and half a loss. 

Wins and Losses will determine the winners. Head to head points will be the first tie 

breaker, followed by total points scored to determine class winner if two or more teams 

have the same win/loss record and same Head-to-Head points. 

Teams will keep their own score on board (score recorded on round robin card at end of 

game and recorded on game summary sheet for Tournament Director). 

NHPA Rules apply to determine Players pitching distance (30 or 40 feet). 

Horseshoes provided if players don't have their own. 

All participants who paid $30 entry fee or larger donation to Lions Club are eligible for 

Door prize drawings. Name written on ticket so do not have to be present to win.  

Non-Players must pay the $30 to be eligible for door prize drawings.  

Many valuable Door Prizes available donated by businesses.  

50/50 raffle tickets sold by Lions Club for cash drawings. 

Horseshoe Club will run food and drink concession with help of volunteers. 

Each shift will use a maximum of 12 courts.  

For players safety and social distancing some courts will be skipped to leave an empty 

court where players can stand when the other end is pitching.  


